2010 HEINLE READING LIBRARY CATALOG

Perfect supplements for Independent Reading!
Can be purchased with Title Funding.
Read, Listen, and Watch over 100 titles!

FOOTPRINT READING LIBRARY

Robert Waring, Series Editor

LEVEL: early-intermediate to transition

The Footprint Reading Library is a unique collection of graded content readers designed to help students develop language and reading skills. Featuring audio recordings of each reader, as well as video from National Geographic Digital Media, students can read, listen, and watch for full skills support.

- Photographs and organizational aids such as diagrams, graphs, tables, maps, and charts assist students in reading non-fiction and expository readings.
- Activities integrated into each reader aid comprehension and help apply information.
- “After You Read” and assessment reading sections at end of each book assess comprehension and recycle key vocabulary and concepts.
- Audio recordings of EVERY reader help develop pronunciation, intonation, and listening skills.
- Video from National Geographic Digital Media motivates students and aids in visual learning.
- NEW! Online E-books for every Footprint reader feature embedded video from National Geographic Digital Media, vocabulary and pronunciation activities, integrated comprehension checkpoints, audio support, and answer keys to make comprehension fun.

SERIES COMPONENTS

Readers
Audio CDs
DVDs (with videos from National Geographic Digital Media)
NEW! Online E-books
Teacher’s Manuals
Assessment CD-ROMs with ExamView®

Sold in 5-Packs, 25-Packs, and complete Library Sets

For a guided tour, visit elt.heinle.com/footprint

NEW!

This series is grouped by vocabulary level into five themes for easy curriculum integration:

- Incredible Animals
- Fascinating Places
- Remarkable People
- Exciting Activities
- Amazing Science

“After You Read” assessment questions reinforce understanding of vocabulary and content.

Pre-reading exercises introduce key vocabulary terms to aid in comprehension.

Online E-books of each reader feature point-of-use vocabulary activities and embedded video from National Geographic Digital Media.
Making the classics accessible for ALL learners!

THE CLASSIC GRAPHIC NOVEL COLLECTION

William Shakespeare, Charles Dickens, Charlotte Bronte

LEVEL: intermediate

This revolutionary new series of graphic novels retells classic literature for learners of English. The fresh blend of accessible storytelling and captivating artwork ensures that students will want to return to these stories time and again.

- Graded at the intermediate level, the series is great for mainstream literature preparation.
- An Audio CD for each text offers full recordings of the story featuring professional actors and sound effects.
- Perfect for Reader’s Theater!

SERIES COMPONENTS

Readers
Teacher’s Manuals
Workbook
Audio CDs

Sold in 5-Packs and 25-Packs

elt.heinle.com/classicalcomics

Fun and relevant!

FOUNDATIONS READING LIBRARY

Robert Waring, Maurice Jamall

LEVEL: low-beginning to beginning

Foundations Reading Library is a series of colorful, high-interest, low-level readers written for grades 6 – 12. Carefully sequenced vocabulary and grammar are presented contextually through the adventures of a group of teens living in a small U.S. town.

- Seven levels, with six readers per level, are graded by vocabulary words.
- Full-color illustrations on each page support comprehension.
- Adventure, drama, detective, and romance stories capture teens’ interest.
- Systematic recycling and extension of vocabulary, phrases, and expressions are found throughout each reader and across the collection.
- Carefully-controlled grammar points cover those most typically taught at the low level.
- Opportunities for reading practice and building reading fluency are provided.
- Activity Books (including tests), Lesson Planners, and an Audio Program for each level are available.

SERIES COMPONENTS

Readers (single titles or collection volumes)
Activity Books
Audio CDs
Lesson Planners
Level Collection Volumes

Sold in 5-Packs, 25-Packs and complete Library Sets

elt.heinle.com/foundations
A great way to introduce your students to the joys of independent reading!

THE HEINLE READING LIBRARY

The Heinle Reading Library includes five collections of readers that feature high-interest works of fiction, non-fiction, and adapted literary classics. Written for beginner through advanced students, the collection helps students practice and expand reading skills, develop fluency, and meet independent reading standards.

The Heinle Reading Library:

- **MINI-READER COLLECTION**
  - **LEVEL:** Proficiency: newcomer to low-beginning
  - Reading (by grade): 1 – 3

The Heinle Reading Library: Mini-Reader Collection consists of ten lively, contemporary stories designed for students to practice sounds, letters, grammar, and vocabulary in new contexts. Features include color photos on every page, built-in worksheets, and audio recordings of every reader. Linked by level to Visions Intro.

SERIES COMPONENTS
- Readers
- Audio CDs

The Heinle Reading Library:

- **ACADEMIC CONTENT COLLECTION**
  - **LEVEL:** Proficiency: beginning to advanced
  - Reading (by grade): 3 – 7

Featuring full color photos and organizational aids such as diagrams, graphs, and maps, the Academic Content Collection helps students master non-fiction reading. It includes three levels of expository readers designed to introduce academic language for independent, extensive reading. The readers are linked by level to Visions A, B, and C and are supported by Workbooks, Audio CDs, and a Teacher Guide.

SERIES COMPONENTS
- Readers
- Workbooks
- Audio CDs
- Teacher Guides with reproducible Masters

The Heinle Reading Library:

- **ILLUSTRATED CLASSICS COLLECTION**
  - **LEVEL:** Proficiency: beginning to advanced
  - Reading (by grade): 3 – 7

Popular with students and teachers, The Heinle Reading Library: Illustrated Classics Collection helps English language learners access the world’s greatest literature through three leveled collections of adapted literary classics. Each book helps students practice and expand reading skills, develop fluency, and meet independent reading standards.

- **Adapted classic literature** gives students opportunities for independent, extensive reading.
- **Full-page illustrations** on every other page reinforce the facing page narrative.
- **Linked by level to Visions and Milestones**, each reader can also be used as a stand-alone product.
- **Workbooks and Audio CDs** help build comprehension and practice skills.

SERIES COMPONENTS
- Readers
- Audio CDs

The Heinle Reading Library:

- **BIOGRAPHY COLLECTION**
  - **LEVEL:** Proficiency: beginning to advanced
  - Reading (by grade): 3 – 7

This latest addition to The Heinle Reading Library teacher students the life stories of great American heroes while enhancing reading skills. This important foundation offers a unique approach to teaching American culture while expanding fluency.

SERIES COMPONENTS
- Readers
- Audio CDs

**MILESTONES INTRODUCTORY READING LIBRARY**

- **LEVEL:** Proficiency: newcomer to low-beginning
- Reading (by grade): 1 – 3

The Milestones Introductory Reading Library contains 21 leveled readers correlated to the themes in Milestones Introductory. These colorful, high-interest, low-level readers are a perfect compliment to Milestones Introductory. Independent reading support aids reading fluency while full color illustrations on each page increase reading comprehension.

SERIES COMPONENTS
- Readers

**SERIES COMPONENTS**
- Readers
- Audio CDs

The Heinle Reading Library:

**Biography Collection**

- **Level A** (Beginning/Early-intermediate)
  - First Day of School
  - Here Is My Family
  - After School Work
  - Teenagers in the Morning
  - Saturday Afternoon
  - Friends at Lunch
  - Working at the Supermarket
  - Career Day at School
  - Holiday Scrapbook
  - Joe’s Senior Yearbook

- **Level B** (Intermediate)
  - The Pilgrims
  - Raw Forests
  - The Solar System
  - The Hug
  - How Do I Become a Firefighter?
  - Frida Kahlo

- **Level C** (Early-advanced)
  - Martin Luther King, Jr.
  - George Washington
  - Bane Ruth

**Academic Content Collection**

- Academic Content
  - Reading (by grade): /one.lf – /three.lf

**Illustrated Classics Collection**

- Illustrated Classics
  - Reading (by grade): /three.lf – /seven.lf

**Milestones Introductory Reading Library**

- Milestones
  - Reading (by grade): /one.lf – /three.lf

**Newcomer/ Low-beginning**

- Visions Intro

**Mini-Reader Collection**

- Mini-Reader
  - Reading (by grade): /one.lf – /three.lf

**Reading (by grade): /seven.lf**

**SERIES COMPONENTS**
- Readers
- Workbooks
- Audio CDs
- Teacher Guides

**Academic Content**

- Reading (by grade): /seven.lf

**Biography**

- Biography

**Milestones**

- Reading (by grade): /seven.lf

**Heinle Reading Library by level**

**Newcomer/ Low-beginning**

- Milestones Introductory Reading Library

**Level A** (Beginning/Early-intermediate)

- Benjamine Franklin
- Clara Barton

**Level B** (Intermediate)

- Eleanor Roosevelt
- Jackie Robinson
- Martin Luther King, Jr.
- George Washington
- Bane Ruth

**Level C** (Early-advanced)

- Akthor
- The Oregon Trail
- Space Travel
- Anne Frank
- Alexander Graham Bell
- Photosynthesis

**Academic Content**

- Reading (by grade): /seven.lf

**Illustrated Classics**

- Reading (by grade): /seven.lf

**Milestones**

- Reading (by grade): /seven.lf

**Heinle Reading Library**

- Reading (by grade): /seven.lf

**Newcomer/ Low-beginning**

- Visions Intro

**Mini-Reader Collection**

- Mini-Reader
  - Reading (by grade): /one.lf – /three.lf

**Reading (by grade): /seven.lf**

**SERIES COMPONENTS**
- Readers
- Workbooks
- Audio CDs
- Teacher Guides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Sample Books</th>
<th>25-Pack</th>
<th>5-Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Classic Graphic Novel Collection</td>
<td>The Amazing Science of Animals</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3782-0</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3793-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incredible Animals</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3780-6</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3791-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exciting Activities</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3779-7</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3790-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Classic Graphic Novel Collection</td>
<td>Fossil Wars</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3781-3</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3792-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incredible Animals</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3789-0</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3794-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exciting Activities</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3777-5</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3796-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Classic Graphic Novel Collection</td>
<td>The Enchanted Forest</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3778-3</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3797-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Incredible Animals</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3788-0</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3799-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exciting Activities</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3775-7</td>
<td>978-1-4240-3798-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lexiles available upon request.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A Good Friend</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3663-7</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5178-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The New Knight</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3664-4</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5179-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Trouble at the Zoo</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3665-1</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5180-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Old Boat, New Boat</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3666-8</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5181-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Singer Wanted!</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3667-5</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5182-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Where’s Lorena?</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3668-2</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5183-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Door’s Knock</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3669-9</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5184-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Navigator</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3670-1</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5185-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>In the Fall</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3671-8</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5186-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lost at Sea</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3672-5</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5187-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Shipwreck</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3673-2</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5188-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mystery on the Island</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3674-9</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5189-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 4 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3675-6</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5190-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 5 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3676-3</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5191-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Teacher Guide with Reproducible Masters</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-0062-6</td>
<td>978-1-4240-0062-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Workbook 5-Pack</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-0100-2</td>
<td>978-1-4240-0101-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foundations Reading Library (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 1 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3946-4</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5034-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 2 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3947-1</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5035-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 3 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3948-8</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5036-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 4 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3949-5</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5037-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 5 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3950-2</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5038-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 6 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3951-9</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5039-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 7 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3952-6</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5040-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 8 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3953-3</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5041-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 9 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3954-0</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5042-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 10 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3955-7</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5043-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 11 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3956-4</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5044-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 12 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3957-1</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5045-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 13 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3958-8</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5046-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 14 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3959-5</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5047-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 15 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3960-2</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5048-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 16 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3961-9</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5049-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 17 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3962-6</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5050-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 18 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3963-3</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5051-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 19 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3964-0</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5052-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 20 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3965-7</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5053-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 21 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3966-4</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5054-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 22 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3967-1</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5055-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 23 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3968-8</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5056-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 24 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3969-5</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5057-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Level 25 Collection</em></td>
<td>978-1-4240-3970-2</td>
<td>978-1-4240-5058-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXCITING MATERIALS FROM HEINLE!

The following Heinle products are designed to guide students to success in all skill areas and complement the readers in this catalog:

For more information, contact your Heinle representative.

To place an order
Call 800-354-9706
Fax orders to: 800-487-8488
Telex: 214-239
PUBNET Easy Link: 6290-5841
Online: elt.heinle.com

Mail orders to:
Customer Service
Heinle
PO Box 6904
Florence, KY 41022-6904

Orders must include:
- ISBN
- Complete Title
- Edition
- Author